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sys1he Attorney of the Defend ant Now on
<

Trh-

Ul PROVE MRS NACK DID THE DEED

AltalacyI it stl Saya the
I Will 1CA-

TIctoJ of Murder

york Nov 11 District Attar
iounlr And Wm r IlowellTfr Marti Thorn held n con

S ion llast night In order to nsce-
rj 0 lien the Thorn trial would 0io nn onohyou bliv trebled not to cross

umln
Sinc our witnesses who are lput

tand for lh l of cstab-

It
Pi motionlh he fct lhot nt the

ITult Ii thnt of Wm Ouldcnsuppe
lid Mr loui i8t I Should say that we-

Ightupe the entire case before the
J of th present week How long

it take you to put In your defense

jt 101
In than n day replied Mr

tMe tile time I want Hut I
i Jtiiant al finish the case this we-
kITI t it SsuTethatwTllriak ou

fithn eartMrYdunn5grrnEl0tI

t ims
n
oil ieilled Mr Howe It

a take v3u a week to examine Bit
tenilnwiKB for the ptosecutlon out

me Iocs than one city to

JhiM that Matins Thorni rhy tile Of
kkn has moro than strenglhened

ticiie We Admit that the body al-

I Jmorpie l Win luldenlsocthalforWe Gullenuppela killed bul we thall race lo this
pt and jur that It was Mrs Na-
ckSSW said Mr loung

Thorn Ile convicted
Not

BillIal replied the lawjer-
nJ ntlmltled on the wits

i inJ at tile lurtl1 Ouldensui to
J that shf bought tile oil
loth dId the mal wns dead and we

le found the rlln which the did

lr naS hIIttr aked Mr You
lahr Said Mr Boive she killodl

Ath opuppes own plot It
hiItollhat tile detectles found

ber house tile ame pistol she Ide-
nId In court today Just watch us-

hi Inn Is with us arid I can assure
i that Maltln Thor nlll be acquit
U

A JCROn TAKES SICII
The irlal of Martl Thorn which
J Icen In tin last three

at Lnl Island city may Ibe dls-

r

on Indefinite prlo1 I ow-

l to the illness of Juror fagnus Iar-
Whai court adjourned Yesterday

starting Iho examined the juror
ught he iing only suffering from n

slit attonah trouble and would be
to attend court today Ale th-

ee Juror airlxcd at
lat night It was dleovr

it Sir Larson WAS Affected with ap
sdieltIs find his condition
i

11 so ierl
that phjslclans attending him

J rot allow him to leave tile bed
iMim the case the sheriff did not

up the other eleven jurors today
1 reported the facts to the district
tony
ctieral hundred mn And momeni-

voembled lit the court room today
ling to hear Martin Thorn refute

testimony which Als9 Nack ga-

drmatkl vorterdaYweretlitere-
I dlsTppolntnlentC-

artnln Meth en brought Thor Into-
u1 room the prisoner

ene the worse for his ordeal of yester
tyItsige

Smith entered a low minutes
island nlntrlrt Attorney Yo lingo
riled him of tho serious Coalition ni
roLn and Ith the consont of

hnth sides Judle Smith
mimed riurt until 9Ul tomorW-

JAf eonrt adjolred Mr Howe
on hail n talk with their

nt Thorn before he was taken
k to bin cell Later Mr Howe out
M his proposed plan Vf defense

tilth he has been compelled to adoptI-
ng to the confession of Mrs Nack

THORNS STORY
Thorn will take the stand he said

lll Itostify that thp murder was
nceh il and plotted nnd planned by

Nnik W e ohal prove that she
tied to get Guldensuppe In
Iff that Thor might take his place
or Mill that when he got Into

cottage at AoodMde June 25 ho
M that Mrs Neck had shotduUen

tie And that It was she who said

kl1n him In other words
on to tell the whole truth
lut It absolutely the whole truth

1r Boise with a drnmatc 101
Will Thorn testify that Mrs Nark

the Ind or will he Flats
111 ties he himself who threw It

the rlv r7 Mr Howe wns asked
he big Inwjer hesitated for a m-
onstill then replied Walt till We-
tt Thor on the stand tomorrow
<l t1 nbinut
Itrl Alorn IYoung And Judge

he charge of the
t for the people hail a conference

olh Judge Wimot N Snalth
Welter

I the I Iogai adopted the
lnK rmgrunn

it Juror Larsen be umlnIY re-
ero4

xto attend to his the
I bl tArrairrove Wriday tilenp

Ill ask for an Adjournment until
r and then If according to tile
Ilar t r not have

I itlv recovered I the district nt-

k
MM afk llml the present Jury

oisfliHreed and a new Price b-
en IT m which n now Jury Wit be

III4t Immediately anti tho trial
toodiftill through during the present

m PItVAN10 un TO CHINA

thlocloirleti pone Dryers Appointed
Mahler riniUoUnllirr-

Wa hlptnn Nov IITho Proof
t tNlnv a Charles Page

Iran of lnoris0to be envoy extraorpr Anti minister plenipotentiary t
Initials IIs n resident of Elm

At find Is about 42 Years ObI He
I hpn a Member of legislature

thre tprms And was te candidate
rltio k rile was educated In Europe

a fluent Ilinguisttr Ilenby vvho weeded by
I l Intment tins held the Position

t h banning of Prsldent Clove
rAbrt term President Harrison

M r lint r of Now JlmpIt t succeed lnbv but lie Ivan ob
insole to the Chinese govern

fit anil Denhy IWBS left undnturb

fn I a ire
Ca

the
o Nov IIFireI today tiest-

iloa
I

lot Getiartment store of w A
Oknon an Tile Lion

MI1Uk Avenue between Ash

land avenue and Puallna streH Thefour story brick building and Its contents valued at 60000 aro a totaltors Avrl small cottages were
euhOI I r falling walls causing an
additionalI loss of J5COO

Inounr amount to betwonhE n I 113000 1 Wout fard fora lme tht ral 1enIt
Md hn lost

fal Ing of the All of theng hover w soon acountedfor om or tho Inapastres of tile Colleges
Ihnl wrcruhed I hod narrow escapes

ITU IUII> O COLLAI418-

IO 1 3loo InJ too on 3IY 11Tlo-
too Vi Doing ItiBoston Mats Nov nB the col

lapse of a three star brick
which was remodeled building
South Led toting four men were In
lu llon of ham It Is said willprobably tile

The Injuted fares
Moses Ltckersteln badly crushed andInternal Injuries

Ilmon 11orJoBch1cAd crushed
I loss arm bruised
T McLanc a pedestrian struck Illy

flying bricks

Mnn lit 11 inner Again
Lamina Nov IAt the second days

racing Input meet
Ing n 1CAnUritv1Ce1C4cuI I bay moreHulling ridden by Tod Sloane the
American Jock y won the Liver
pool stevvn ids Plate by n length and
hal This rare Is of 350 Rover fins for

And upwaldm Tn her
dltunc nearl six furlong I It G11-

Wilhite nnl Il-ret Ardourlle third The
Ithe tart was 9 to I figahirt-

rilvourile and 10 to I against Sept

O

TiE
XRAY USED IN COURT-

A Test Made to Find Injuries to a

Bones
Boys

lie Iran Bortbys rail front a StroctCar-
end Pistol DooloUrodor IANY Thr11houtis-

New YorkNo 11 xrajs wr Used
In court for the Ort time In tills Court
try In a damage ulbfore a jury In
I lie Brooklyn superior court Martin
Iutchinson 9 Years of ug was sub-
j cltd to mj examinatI4 for several
mlnut lie wn Injured on Chrltma
night 18D by being ejected front a
Street car

The 1Ialntf contends that the heal
of the tin eacrus was fractured
from tile boys fal final the car when
the onducto thrw him off A djna-
mo was paced In front of the Jur box
and near the lalyets table and n
large crook tube wa ued Soon
after tile ease I oil been
Hutchinsons jaeket and outside shirt
were iemoved The amis anti I lot
ere were exposed Ilefore the examin-
ation the question us to whether an
possible Injury would losult from Ihe
xamlnalon wan

replell1eused J
lalntlff

SIw
Insisted that it lmi as to the little of
the xmlnlon be set It w-
adcdd should be three min

1 ilers the bo took file sent with Ills

Il shoulder about six inches front
crook tube he Smiled at the jur

and the lholclal ant lawyers Dr-
Win J Mortars at tile boys
left shoulder through a tuorool-an1 Judge Johnson who nt
the trial stood up and timed the pro
looding

Dr too LFowler then took the
fluoroscope looked nt the hoIlarm and shoulder until time w roledDr Aloiton anti Dr rowleon the plant the result of the exam-
Ination They are wItnesses for the
letters PrevIous to that In court
Ithere find Ihcn extpanlalitions of tile
boys left pl oulder Photographs of
the hones had been token These pho
logreiphs wr In the possession of the
1lntf The examinations weremade

the result of tile fractures

1 Attorney

Nov
for

11The
Notscil-

tWashington President
Appointed Mr summerlleld United
States
Nevada

attorney for the district of

nutorh Dallas if 1
Cleveland O Nov 1lon Den

Jamln llulterworth Is to
day

recover
The doctors say he will eventu-

ally

Scatter sorbcol 11 floats-

San Francisco Nov 1Mr George
Partridge formerly of many
Years connected with the Illddle Mar-
ket Mission bunday school of that city
find widely Known among Sunday
school 01 kr for her wok and writ
Ings Is aged 63 ear

FId Blest of C11ferl Ilnr
San Francisco Nov ItJoseph 11

Iholwl manager of the Merchants
of this city died Suddenly of

Apoplexy horl after midnight ul
his home In Saualto Marlon county
lie wn 1 nol Nw Jersey and-

Became toear age Calfornia
lu 1849 stion became
filled with the mrcanl Interests of
tills city lie h plod of
his career bon rrisident of the local
produce and stock exchanges and was
also Vice president of the CalforolnSao Deposit and Trust
commodore of the Pacific Yacht c alit

Ouilty to Morisco11dd
Dove N Ir Nov 1Upon the

opening of the trlalof Relly
today for the Murder of Clhlr Stbk-
noy of the Natooal trink
Kelly retrnCted his Pert gull
and pleaded guilty to 61tharge of lurd a r In the Ort degree

V91of to Get 1111o

Mattoon Ills Nov 11The Meadow
Lawn farm of 250 acres which line
been In litigation for that past five
years has boon sold under the hammer
to Grand Chief p M Arthur In trust
for the benefit of the llrotherhood of
Loromothe Engineers for 17450 1Is the Intention of the brotherhood
establish a hmo for dependent en-

gineers their and orphans

Itghlr lundd on strike

NW York NOV ItThree hundred
cloak makers In Froadin 8 Brothers
shops wnt on strike today by order
of the Drolhehol Of Cloak MarInYesterday IWO
shops supplying Fdma Brothers
went On it like

Also 11 Vra 3000
Chicago Nov MMM Frances rL-

Willard of tile W Ct T U

announcesprldnt she will contribute
of her own money lo start the

1300of J300000 wblch tM Impnc-
wor need to hold control of tile
Temple In Chicago In an
Interview

propel In rt aid this um
thewas by women throughout

countryred came to her is a memlfl

At ttmonlal on the occasion of tier
fl ft ay Contlnulnl she Bald

Tills Um of 1300 In tile
bank ever thice came Into 1 Pea-
Bemoan if and I lave concluded that
cnnot be titer Show my love to tile
women who gave it than to put It lit a
the fund for the enterprise whIch lilts
hon tile pride of us all I havehan bor present ment that tile
temple I be saved to our cue

1Ir Mini huhridels
At Luis Nov 1A O fllllaiT

tile Jon Puhllili
Air compY of this I and Dloerntle candidate for s e

the last elelon killed himself today
No except thnt nn In
JurI rlvd ronty by Mr Ollln
In a bicyc a have affec led
Ile mind

1111Y VINCUNT WITHDREW

10 Bid Not no th-
nn nelert IPits IMt

Chicago Nov IAt the conference
hrld last AtoryIhnlen and Adolph L IullI g

offlarrioRnu mnlr gav to bis
tile originalI letter of withdrawal re
cehed from exJudge Vincent and a
eop of Ills reply to the Stiouse The
Utters follow

Chicago Nov 10 U97
Adolph L Luetgcrt

Door SIrConlrmlnl our eoOe
ton of let say that

lhout rfrnce to any othr me
to me tile radical litter-

onecs miss0 ut eon u 9 In re
to the ror method or ran tielar1
Conducting our second trial mk Ihnerthe for 00 to wihrw frmYour case And he-

urprlst
epics to do Pa The request Is ofourre no to 5cm and I will
too obliged to you I you will tonllrm
In writing whit said to me about

Young trul-
WILLIAM

IV
A VINCnNT

Chicago Nov 10 1S17
non W A Vincent Chicago
Dr SIr1our letter announcingyour my case Is or

hand and In reply thereto permit me
101 that I

AtU1c1eY much to hae
YOU go of your
determination to ilthdrull I extend
you my halMt thanks for your ablo
nnd pen Ices rendered In my
behalf during the trial Just closed

HpeclulLIUrOInT
1 is ant true that thee was a lie

Pit letween Lonlgrl and JUdg
cent Said Iittorne Iholn

TVln
il ere no hard it loudnuords Of course these wo S Always
more or lass disagreement as to the
details In Ihe came and tills later foci
In co note I Ian with facts
Judge Inent private too sneL
cause
un alwpd tu

wlhraal
Puffer too long Is tile

fSI1IU1 31ARRIA4218 UUM-

Clholuln Per in 0111 1 but tho
1Meeie

New York Nov 1 A dispatch to
the Herald final Iml eru A
bill which logal7s nonCatholic tierrlnge In ithleh Makes legal
all ccl ceicalonles porfccted by the
mal of Ihe town In the presence or-
t lcl witnesses wn ncloned by coil
gross jut btoro adjournmnt There
man great me
lire was taken up for final act on Thclericals tiM to sustain 1 motion
Postpone consllralo but on vote the
mothill the reesidentput tile motion to close the debate anti
tills was carried amid great applause
Ale passage of tills measure IIs a great
triumph for the Liberal Ideas and for
the government

Agitation In Chit-

New York Nov ItA dispatch to
the Herald from Valparaiso Chile
bays

Ior several days the pUhlo mind has
occupied by at affairs

1he proposed treaty Ith Bolivia will
Shortly go before there reign zelations-
COllmittfO of tile sJt and I Is Lie

leved It will be Approved
radical press bitteril denounces

Ilia Iovrnmnt rot Submitting R

conlr 4 hlh Wit Uf carrildthrough to I 30 a lhige tract
of Chilean territory
1 la stated that tile minister ef wa-

rwi Probably order the formation of a
guard of 12000 Mon detailing

mn from the standing after to
drill the guard

A NORTH POLE ItIITI-
lrnooCaptain Phot I 0 an Arctic

Trip
Quebec Nov nCoplaln Dnler of

tills city who Is orgunlzlng art expe-
dItIon to the North iole espouse to
Start March In the steamer Wind-
ward it hlch wnused by the Jockon-
nrmworlh expedlllon from I point
the name of which lie lholl buthlch Is on the norlhr nt of

Ihella-
ghleen

The party wi of
men Ile Intnd travel at

the rate of Stair mi day making
tile Journey to pole In 210 dayniiI mode of traveling will W by

reindeer especially the Ia tier tin
account of their meat as el as their-
service

lunsu A Ill >TRAIN

Fortunotrlr the r unrers Poesped1119bA-
ll lndlhi liiu e uf Trouble

Louisville Ky Nov IlA passen-
ger train on the Louisville Header
son St Louis road which If 81
Louis last evening and was due tills
city nt 730 clock this morning was
derailed and entirely consumed by fire
at four lock this Leaport nine miles from Louisville
lives wee tort and Po for as IIs known
no one woo seriously Injured

High minds last night oveirturnord n
box car standing on the Lewlspoit
sitting The car fell directly scross the
main track on a Sharp curve It was
not Seen toy the engineer of the pan
sengor train until It was to late to
stop his engine

TnlClf AMI WIIISK1 ItlSO

Uonmnt 01111111 Blorote AlhrooIng ifh Contend-

sNew York Nov Itlor the fast two-
days forty Internal revenue officers un-

der tile direction of Col Robert Wil-

liams chief of the Now York and New
Jersey division of tile department have
been scouring tile city to garner evi-
dence against the large tobacco deal-
ers cgar manufacturers anti lquorFrauds In theloll and liquor taxes and supposed
Irregularllles on the part of the gov
eminent officials are behind tho In-

Ugaton
IN work of Onl W1111amn

completed It Is expected that men of
Important Standing In oommprlal and
omclal life will be 1 witake n full month to complete
because of Its magnitude and because
the Washington officl Its havo deter-
mined to make It thorough A tour of
the tobacco factories brim been begun
and In some cases amnli seizures Were
node After the revenue mn get
through with this city they will In-

vade llrookljn and Jersey City where-
It In SAM the same conditions exist
which prevail here

Tills work of the revenue officers IIs
said to be only the step In the
biggest lnqulr eOb the depart-
ment shice the days whisky I Ingt-

t

IN 1IIALF OOF DDU
Desperate Efforts by the Attorneys to Save the

Life of the Condemned Man

PETITION FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CORPU-

Snoted

I

on tho lroelnl Yotorohly

Jndg
In-

b Ilah
Court

Ian Francisco Nov 1 Tw ntlir-
nojs for W 1 T Imiranl ire mikln
a desperate cfort to save the life of
the murderer

General Dickinson this morning np

rcarcil before United fjlnlcs District
Juclgo lie Haven and asked permis-
sion to file n petition for tt vrlt 0t Iu
beas corpus on behalf of tin con-

demned youth Judge I e Haven ug-

Eested that the matter be taken Into
the United States circuit court

At I cluck General Dickinson re-

newed his plea In that court before
both Judges Morrow and Do Haven

The Petition for the wri of haba
corpus Is bed upon tile proceeding
of Yesterday In Superior Judge Uahrs
court

Attorney Dickinson declrO that
DurBnl was being held In clhl uy

to
Warden

law
101 al Son Quentin contar

IH held that Durrnnt n
Itentlary under n double juilgranIre
order of the court tailing for clo con
llnement and the Inlllctlon of In death
tinaltj General Dickinson recited tile
circumstances of the appeal to this
United Mates Supreme Court and
stated that another double judgment-
was rendered sestetday

lie nsserted that the mandate of Ih-
court at Washington find not ben r-
och1 by Judge Hnhr and that cons
quenly tile ordr of yesterday WMo there was olllnoflega nlhlnlfore the court such
Judgment on The lawyer declarer
that the first order of the superior
court had provided a term or
prlonmenl arid I hem was no
record In Judge Hahr court tn demon
strate that the law find not been car-
ried out The Ian further provided
that a JUdgment of death Should not ue
carried out within sixty days nor It
Is hold by General Dickinson that the-
punishment WB cruel and ones let
anti had n precedent In the rrlmlna i

nnnlo of the United States The nlewas further set forth Boosti DUrrant-
bed nnt hen Accorded tile rights gUnr
Barred him by the federal cusistitu-
Ban

Attorney nonrlmn followed General
Dickinson arulnl In support of the
Mellon to grnt writ of habeascorp a

The court nnounc1 that a decision-
clockwould be given this utter

Inoon

MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

Amounts Asked for to Place Uncle Sams For-

tifications In Order

TIorraysetonrit ILic ore Notated to Ian
pronent ctu In 10 AggoeiiA-

boutblitcon 311111oloo

Washington Nov 11Secretary Al
gr has opprov1 tile estimates for the
const defense work Submitted by Gen
Miles and they will be submitted to
Chairman Cannon of the House core
millet on appropriations some days be-

fore the opening of the sessions In
accordance with law the expenditures
nt tile different seaports me Itemized
but the secretary will ask for author-
ity to spend the money In lump sums
to that work on any particular de-

fense may be Married to meet mr
gencles General Miles divides the
fortification appropriation ua follows

Mouth of Penobicot river 1 171000
Mouth Of Kcnnebec river 1981100

Portland Maine 1173000
Portsmouth N I 27700-
0Iloston Harbor 1347000
New Bedford Mass 20000
Nlrrganet Day 833000

Long Island
sound 10 000-

0Iastern entrance New York 498 000

Southern entrance New York 14S3 000
Approaches to Philadelphia HIOOApproaches to llaltlmore
Approaches to Washington
DC C04000

Hampton Iloads 463 000
Approached to Wimington-

N I 037000
Charleston Harbor llooinj
Approaches to Savannah 41G 000
Key West ria toooo
Pensacola Harbor 33000
Approache to Mobile Ala 297000
Approaches to New Orleans 319000
Galveston Texas 412 OW

Ian Diego Cala 7CGOOO

lrnbeo 1310000
COSOOOI

Puget Sound 1140000
Lake Champlain 43000

In his report to the secretary Gen
Milos makes no refeience to possible
complications with Spain but pays

Although tile general dlro of our
people IIs to maintain a condltln of
peace wllh all nations Anti the policy
of the government Is one of goat will

not peaceful relations with
ct nothing could be more Injudicious

than to remain In a comlltnn of Inme
curtly nnd permit milonand the aceumllnted wealth of
generations to or radars
gercd by tiny foreign Power with which-
we tire liable to come In contact
liengeneral plan for defense which hall-

government
shouldBbeP steadily the

< plrlet until the
nation In In a oocUrty and
safety which n title Belf
Preservation would demand

Briinil4141100-
New York Nov ItIVIIIIam Jen

rolligs Thryan Iona contributed 100 to
the Henry George memorial und Ire-
telegraphed that I gave him great
Pleasure to add hi nome to the Sol

rlpton rolls rally of tile
have rom In final children

It liar been decided to make the Henry
George memorial fund a popular one
That all may do so a popular sub-
scription Of ten cents has bn fixed

Tromblit so C1111-
New York Nov 1A dispatch to

the Iferald from Colombia
Rays There has been A complete rup-
ture of political negotiations Ivte4 a
the rintlonal conservative
General ant leading andl Iart <1President ties endorsed the onma
live Platform based on a reform ot

the consltut1 nn1 1Jnl pope the
lee of h ipI lon
and the element of the foreign dljt

play Jhont In cut

lan Nov llCnlaln General
OIO Issued a elrcl rinnoutio

ing lint he has decided to furnish all
the pniterllon neeei to bring bouta rumlton of general tinting liar

tng ntr
resconstruethm Urougbout

Ilie esteelnllj In the its n of
the unr crop He fur wr tIeciecti
that nU the Authorities of the Island
Ate 10 load Unconditional auppott In
the Proprietors Of forms In the 1t-of the taller to go titer their crops
cnl their cattle

Ml WAY measures Are Abrogated In-
rrgur1 to agricultural Implment ma-
chinery otc anti the rlrht of tiler fronds to rhrg 20 per cent on all
relght carried IIn also done away

with
Mor nen-

Rlmla
Urllh

Nov Whors tile British re-
connoitering 1010 returned to the rnml-

n tile Malden Val after n disastrous
of the mountainIliTtBiolyntliar And tolelve men lie

longIng to the Northhlmplonshl-rreglmnt which hud Puffered mt se-
verely while saving the wounded were
reported missing A dispatch from the
Ialan Valley today Showed that the

and Ills lavecompanionben killo11 The fr en
found Anti It IIs sold to Ila Ille
from the position In which the mrplo
roster that the little Carlos fell get
really Ightlng tto tile last 1ery mon
of tile party died from rila bill let
would

Another Glittering Scheme

t CaplalstWcl sir what car I do

Inventor who has been waiting nn
hour tend a half for admittance Ioeup y your time only a few mtnul
I title n plan for making n fortull in
one Ben son ulth the outlay only n
little money Uvirvliady rtcognliei tile
fact that the rush to Alaska anti tile
Klondike region next spring and sum-
mer will lie tremendous I Very Utah
woman and child ho goes there will
bavexamemoneytompend Veiygood-
Slyscheme IIstostarta honlthe
Chutes company up there lease or
charter one of ihe litTo t glact era
shave Iis mooti for aboll n I lie
heel train the oconth ocean being
the pond at the toot of the Slide 0-
1courehaul our hoot up

ndllemStalling point bj a simple
lengtreangmelhnoellutililobnedStanding vIth-

Ia In-
title walling for a thrilling ride down
I his grand chute provided Ill nature-
and will cheerfully pay the trifle of

hllnl f-
uCaplolt fo office bojJames

outAnsiersntmal
The Single Chamber Question

The lifficuity ism long ben to in-
duce the best class of mn tu serve In
city coundla or to Induce tile voters
to Icl thom and thin will continue to
lie tile trouble until Competent men in-
private it their duty to
take part li poll politics elect tile
beat candidates to office arid serve
themselves hen eo upon Wh1thin Poor Is leaclKd It will not lie
nklellimnlye for Morisco to Appoint

blilets ueaus a the reignlarly elected boards art not lt to ad
vise them If by adopting ilngle
chamber system Boston or any othercity could secure the services ot losttr men And raise the torie of public
opinIon tile xlrlmnt would Ie well
worth trying I intent probable
that the single chamber might havo
this elet for It Is one Stop nearer tile

Selectmen form of govern-
Ment Sao none better than that It
been discovered Its nuccc Ililts been
shown In Brooklyn and the absurdity
of It change rich u heard of three or
five selectmen to hoard of eight aldomn and twnlYfuur eounlmnben Illustrated In mal clItleg
of tile commonwealth r1oll
boards of govonenl hatif too little
business to oceulJY their 1m arid they
are tempted to engage PoliticalwrngleWorst Gazette

Rattlesnake Jims Downfall-

Col iillott one of the largest owners
of grazing property In the Panhandle
country was visiting ills ranch oil a
lour of Inspection and had brought
with him his daughter NI and a col-
lege chum of hers MI Adeline Do
Vere from esthetic Boston

Ratthenake Jim tile ranch foreman-
Was In n whirlwind of delight and all
might have Korea w1 had not Ihe
speech of the el and the ver-

nacular of the now wt rushed Iota
an Inglorious mlxup the first day

Adelaide commenced It so Battle
snnkc Jim wasn I really to blame The
Iloston maW was rather noted by the-
fronUor plrlllun of the enw
boys olum aOI rlppltd out In

11 sentelocet
unalloyed Pleasure to meet your

For n period Indefinite I have greatlv
desired to see a celebrated bovine
Youth fr the renowned western
pamins Sow that my oorwlughImagination hop ton
the limits of selfcontiol sweet dramof contentment smiles a peaceful
diction on my enrapluro > 011-

I dont know its Your lentil

Wi jins round tm up Benin so s I
hv another chance at m1 MAY-

be III lailet th-

Sir
IJee

Jen circle roun the thing ag In an
Ill try to heep crin train StnmpvdIn

Framed 08 I Is In an 101om I fall
to compthend I nm Inll suree-
ven concolitt an of the
thought OU would elueldate-

Itattleenake Jim tale In ills
order lie saddled up and
Mau ItIng It struelc out for tile Sun
set Only once 11 he speaK find then
to himself he Ily the great on
oxl I kin talk Choctaw Commanche-
Sioux Mexican and Araijve bul shoot
tie with breechloiulln monkey wrench
tf Iwouldnt give the hul of em ter be
able to holy a dozen ter the fire
dandy little furrlne In gogfles1

Jim day of content wan sit Its still
act That night he lartatooll bin horse
Bret lay down to elect In the middle or
it prairie nrtto mla longNw
York Journal

Recent Inventions

tram
A Teconss0tBnot fwo1nanHcdrunnlnA

dr pivoted end to end In u floating
ram e will ihJnYiitoclrcuIoptooth Iand rmhat oil the Inner ends of tho cylin-

der The flaneel-
opposlle

are flaunted In
directions on the cylindern so-

a to act on both aides of tile eg
wheel

A massachupotts man has patented
a n Ihny machine for examining Jew-

els consisting of means for producing
the roy n support for the Jewel
opaqua to light butftmj parent to tile
Itoentgen rays for convet-
In the rays Into light after the passage
through joel a mirror for reflect
Ing the raa find eye ple for ex-
amInIng the reflected Image

Filter ids can he cleaned without
tile lly of shutting off the water
iupply by a patenled apparatus blob
has a pump for conluloul Ilnsuccess ve protiones bda screen for separating the water

Impurities from the filtering matcrltl
It condul to olrf off the former Said
nnthebell condui delor ties latter to

Comfort 0 ur IIs ued I place of
tile oltuellioned sell suver te raise-
vatort from a el the bucket being

hung on on end a rope with hul
low uh hmh or find n lumherI of
w egrits at tile opposite still The altIs PulPed Into the reservoir to mime
ills welotha and Ilower the bucket

ell Is iHr toy exhau thig the Air
and allow air l clnhls to fall to
bottom of the INC th

A Texan has Invented a machine toresuscitate lrnwnll persons which
lass n Support vvllh an opuilnrat one end lo i ve the moulhVn i
Imo of the pullent knwllng devices
to enf the olden and back of thebod n single operallng mcchanism to alrnntel elriw them In the
ufporlnl bel ralsl rnd low

foot while tile operating Is
going on

ReflecCons tf a Bachelor

dn
What man has done woman eon un

Ie Bill line a Ionizing to be Kissed
so it hurts

A woman will hele everything had
Fill hear About husband or noth
IncA

Ilen u untinan Ix most tire Of torov

InA on n man 101 is lit if ate for
he to studs haroe1 how lo keep it

homl man ho In me
that Ile <nl Ihnr to look at n0nlt
l11 woman Is always sure thit tile
hlulomrt women like to look at him

Bfo n wonuill get marrll h
Imows just I let iort of n wl I
snake Of hr husband After she has
Itcon mlrh1 a while site uogl
wonder ulint sort of u woman innutaJ-

olliet 14 Ing to nalc of herNew
York Pro

ITALY IS AFTER B1UZIL

Satisfaction Demanded of the Latter for Kil-

ling Italians

lnl by limit Stic or Trouble

blolo In Inull Eistr-

ly Crllel

New YorkNov 1A dispatch to the
Herald from lllo Janeiro says

Senator Vicra one of the govern

tnt supporters In the Brazilian sen-

ate declared In an open session of that
body that the opposition had predicted
the death ot President Mormcs before
November 4 This statement taken In

conneclol with the alleged titer which
to the tecent attempt to kill the

Iresident caused a senatlon Sena-
tor lliicelos of the opposition pro
tested Meoiuuly ngnhist tills charge
In the chamber of deputies Keabro
an attack uj on the opposition declared
thai Ihe party wnsmail up of anarch-
ists This 1 hot discussion In
floor body

The many charges causlej tile oppo-
sitiOn to publish I Inanifesto iburlying
an rpeponsitillity for the attempt on
Prcsfob nt Morm life Tills manl
resin WhIch sets forth that tile at-
tempt grew out of discontent In thearmy mug not well received

Coniparritive quiet reigns In 10Janeiro though the chomlr of
it has Passed n mourn declaring
the city tinder martalla Art armedpatrol lrround clof cngratllaton for
tile Pfildent n U-
sonsainision e pod The minister
of foreign affairs received Infertile
lion from the authorities of SpIrItuqancto thatItalantlotsoccurredthere
T uepdaY find he liar ordrd the troops
to that Place 11 altsetriblPti In-
public places and Insulted natives-
The pole ere unable to disperse the

nnd finally tile chief of toU-
onrdr1 hin seen to tire Into the eruFour 11lans ere killed The c h hap
hn suspended pending an Intgat-nn

Hull-

redress

charge denflal 111 re-
colved ordr from Rome to dlmBnd

outrages on Italians In
the meantime the Italian club In lllo
Jnelr lien cabled to Rome asking

mervoures lie taken at once to Irfeet Italys subjects
Great UnesisInesn Is f1 In nth Jan

stro tin tn the result there mant
fcBtallons Iluslnees Is paralyzed and
the weakness of the government IIs
censured Many Jacobins have been
Ancestor

Vanity fair

The rnrbeltritslmmons pictures
tire being shown In London and tile ad
mission lprices charged are gomelhlng
Ilke 15 and IZrO

Haigland mixd ehol system
does not prevail am it does arid In
Cumberland the rent enterprise of a
school w IieretoysutiFrlrlsattehdtlie
Same classes Is looked upon With our
pries It Is not clear says nit En-
lish <journal uhat advantage ran e
rained from-

manlonsln

reaching boys nnd girlm
IOletherlhgh probably tie harm

onue lul ibnt about the bllboys net big Ilrl1 Said the mnnler
lall1 lie never known the girls

househola to Puffr hurm tiara
being brought up Wit brothers an

their studies and Amuse
meats No doubllul In this came It will
not lie B Y The alit willl-
ot olhe boys sisters Red the brothers
vIll other girls brothers After-
tills systemt him been tried perhaps
England wl settle down to the conclu-
Plan the Is Just nn good a plan In
floor country its In thin

The German emperor line been rieil-
ouldir Ihnklnt Of Into adding to 1ho

Imperial crown by the
purchase of n mnnotonnphlro I hM
always admired the 1rigifish Stateii made In 1934 which welghe
nearly forty ounces and lion nn ire
friction doilled sapphire filch was
ought toy OeOg IV Thin UnglInh-
aprohlre to sm unique up the ruby
above I e Ih IS tile center of Idiamond tae cross and foimrly
brionved to tile lack Prince There
are 3783 English stelet
erown or about three time tile lumber
to Ile found lit that Of Germany

Sir John Millnis as a Joker

Front the Syracuse Standard

I Is said that hli John H Millull
almost as great a reputation for

looking us for painting Iportraits once
ho was polishing of n beautiful Voting
girl whose portrait he had Jut nn-

Ihod
tier foatur are exquisitely mold

ed I have Wit a friend tile
had neltl-
original

seen the portrait nor Its

ileautiful forehead unit eys re-

turned thu artist convisely hand-
some nose fine chin mouth like an
pliant

Mouth Ilike an elephants echoed
his friend In dismay What a terri-
ble mlsforlunel Do YOU Tustin that It
is so enormous orwho I do you
mean

Only that It IIs filled with upb
Ivory madam returned tile arlt-
wlh a merry little t Ink lu hi eye-

TO IlllIST UIIRIER

I

President Will GiveMcKinley a Grand Dinner
to Canadians fl-

SECRETARY SHERMAN ALSO ENTERTAINS

InmlnJon om1Ieh Wlh lino Cer

eIJlhh
batll
CourreloIu-

Iorml I

il

iWashington Nov 11 President
McKlnley will clvo n dinner at tho
executive mansion tonight to Sir Wit
fred Laurler premier of Canada find
Lady Laurlcr Sir Louis Dales min-
ister of marine of Canada unit Lady
Davies and the officials who ore tak Iing part In the Behrlns pea negolla 0

ton Thin will ba the first at sev-

eral notable social events In honor ot I

the Visitant
Ucciclary Sherman will cntcrtalnSIr I

Wilfred und Ills associates at dinner
and Saturday night they will be tile
guests of General Poslcr Before the
conference opens today the olllclals I
and ladles of the party Inspected the I
new congressional library

riSHIMlIIS COMLIUNCL
Todays conference began at 1cock with n full representation ot

Canadian and American t
officials For Ihe first time the sU
tlc of the catch of Ihe seals In the 11

Your Nine available Them I
wCla cOllled hr tho American callti
als broutht out pronflnel

Iwo feulurcs retarded
porlunt

In
In supporllng Ihe =t 0 I

contention namely that the catch 0

hud fallen off about one half during
the Present reason Showing conclu-
sively In the opinion of the Americanrepresentatives that tile seal herds
welo being larildlywIlled out and sec
and that the catch of seats from the
American IIndo In listing set was
about 15 to between the Canadian
sealers under the irlllsh and
Imolol sealers lat am 11loopo-
rtol howl 10 exist throughout

waters the North Pacific
In detail the figures for tills sea

sons catch now mail avallable for
Ihe first time are as follows Id

Catch of seals In tile Northern Pa
cillic forthe present season 38700
Against 73000 last jenr Tile total
catch tills year 11 divided a jfolowsTaken by llrlthh vessels
Amrlcnl vessels 4100 by Japaneseli 3M 0 Tile catch In Bering
sea which Is the portion of tile North
Pacific In uIllch the United States In I i
Interested IS 16lfO for tile prnt sea I I
tan agains t last re-

it uction of About OOol
h rronfB the-

catch
f

In Bering sea
took 15600 American vessels IOO The t
f1gures make no distinction beteenllrltlsh and Canadian vessels as pric itlcally all the sealing Is Canadln vesmorl which hwayC4 un
slominallY classed as British II

The falling off of about onehalf IIn
tile total catch both tIn Bering sea
and the North Paclllct Is said lo be
Most significant under tile clrcumtances Tile presunt season Is a better one the exrerts say for taking I

seals than last season Tile same regu
reflects JIPPIV tills season as last tinder these circumstances It is said thattile conclusion to be drawn from thisyears figures Is that the seal here ties I

been greatly reduced by Indlscilmlnatoslaughter nt the alarming rate otabout Ionehalf In the last year
F

11I
Her Pinter

IjThey were driving along a lonely
road anti both tied been engaged In
deep thought for several moments IIlnally she asked

Why dont you sell tills horse andget another 1
This Is a very valuable Bnlmal he 1replied and loss trotted a mileinlessI

than 21-
6rIld and has trotted Imile In loa

I Suppose he Is very valuable
Ill I should think you would rather
life
lave a bore that a not so full of

iSurely you are not afraid 1 I have
him under perfect conlrl There IIs no i
cuume to feel the ulann-

alutmedIm not at all I suppose
you can controll tile beast all right
but

The

ohould think you would want
a horse that you could drive with one
hand some of tile time

next day he traded his beautl
ful barge for a cow and the maiden
never hail cause for complaint
Cleveland Leader alan

A Plan That Failed

I dont like that man Parkers w-
ale Is always oil poslllve about every

These positive people are ve-
r11agruuleneve give other people

crdl any sense at all
dont you just bring proofs

iome time when he Is so positive and
show him where he Is In error A few
loses of that kind will cure him

Ive tried It
Wel dldn It have any effect

made him worse You see It
ilwa s tuincd out not he Was tight
after all Cleveland Leader

No 1897 Champagne

I IIs stated that the wine districts I

of tr Prance that II-

IllrltUh

mill
lie
too ltD chmlgn quality

the F6rApes
to produce

being I

line enough for the Americana good
Musket
sular

According to coil

or
Isparta the clumputlie vintage I

105 which line not yet been placed
on the market 13 very line and will
wIn for Itself n great name Tito most-
fortunato people homever are those
who possess the mintage of 1SSJ whIch-
Is described by the connoisseurs as In
everr Sminso

or lh word a grand
cru rOelco Chrnlcl

llo Wanted a Wheel

Well my son said the editor of
the Danville Breeze to his Pon who J
wanted a wheat jonll find one In I
he front end of the whelbUrow and
there Is a big pie of coal huU
of the hOI will have to be i

iocd The handle liars are of white
rich and are adjustable to that Volt
can get any style of hump that suits
your fancy It Is regulated largely uy
tile load YOU toot on The blastor Ilia
load the more ouwl have tu Iuwp
Yourself Ile and don I i
tile oriental I on the frame and keep th
mil hearings Yell oiled no they Wont I

cut tile na TM tire Is toluhly-
puneturIe 0 You wont have to
inks n pullp bld 1101r kit with you

ple
By the time YOU have removed that

of ashtq I think 01 will hoa
made a century runlo the prplra
lon Youd blr Came Into dinner

I


